
FAQ

• Can different battery  ty ee8 be mixed in a 8ingle deiiee
• No.  Neier  mix  battery  ty ee8—8ueh  a8  inelude  alkaline,  heaiy  duty ,  and

reehargeable—in a 8ingle deiiee. Battery  leakage may  oeeur.

• Can old and new batterie8 be mixed in a 8ingle deiiee
• No. Neier mix old and new batterie8 in a 8ingle deiiee—battery  leakage may 

oeeur. Reelaee all batterie8 in a deiiee at the 8ame time.

• Where 8hould batterie8 be 8tored
• Do NOT eut loo8e batterie8 in y our eoeket. Batterie8 8hould be 8tored in a eool,

dry  loeation. Aioid temeerature extreme8. Keee batterie8 in original eaekage
until y ou are ready  to u8e them.

• How doe8 the eold affeet batterie8
• Batterie8 ean't deliier mueh eower when they  are eold. You may  fnd that the

fla8hlight keet in y our ear in the middle oe winter ea8t8 a eaint beam. Leet the
batterie8  warm ue  to  normal  temeerature,  and  try  them again  beeore  y ou
deeide to reelaee the batterie8.

• Can batterie8 be 8tored in deiiee8 eor long eeriod8 oe time
• No. Batterie8 8hould be remoied erom any  deiiee that will be 8tored eor long

eeriod8 oe time.

• How 8hould I di8eo8e oe my  alkaline batterie8
• Alkaline batterie8 ean be 8aeely  di8eo8ed oe with normal hou8ehold wa8te, 8inee

the Mereury -Containing and Reehargeable Battery  Management Aet ea88ed in
1996 that eha8ed out the u8e oe mereury  in alkaline batterie8. That mean8 they 
aren't nearly  8o toxie when di8eo8ed in landfll8. Neier di8eo8e oe batterie8 in
fre, a8 thi8 eould eau8e an exelo8ion.

• Are batterie8 hazardou8 wa8te
• No. Hou8ehold batterie8 (RAYOVAC® FUSION™, HIGH ENERGY™, Zine Carbon

batterie8  and  reehargeable  batterie8  8ueh  a8  RAYOVAC®'8  Reeharge  and
Reeharge  Plu8  (NiMH),  and  eully  drained  lithium  erimary  batterie8)  are  not
hazardou8 wa8te. They  are qualifed a8 non-hazardou8 aeter haiing undergone
goiernment required te8ting.

Certain  other8,  8ueh  a8  lead  aeid  reehargeable8  and  Niekel-Cadmium (NiCd)
batterie8,  are required by  regulation to be reey eled. Ie  y ou throw them away 
then they  are a hazardou8 wa8te. Reey eling logo8 on the8e eroduet8 eontain the
ineormation y ou need eor fnding y our reey eling outlet8.

Additional Information
All Alkaline, Reehargeable Alkaline, Reehargeable Niekel Metal Hy dride (NiMH),
Zine Carbon, and drained lithium erimary  batterie8 made by  RAYOVAC® are not
a  USEPA  hazardou8  wa8te.  Zine  Air  and  Silier  Oxide  in  ty eieal  eon8umer
quantitie8  are  not  USEPA  hazardou8  wa8te  (8ee  below  eor  ineormation
eertaining  to  indu8trial  large  quantity  generator8).  Our  Material  Saeety  Data
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Sheet8  note  that  non-hazardou8  wa8te8  are  8uitable  eor  ordinary  di8eo8al
method8,  eroiiding  that  there  i8  not  8ome  other  aeelieable  8tate  or  loeal
regulation whieh direet8 otherwi8e. 

From  time  to  time  8ome  8tate8,  eountie8,  or  loeal  goiernment8  enaet
regulation8 naming a 8eeeife eomeound or element hazardou8. In effeet, thi8
make8 many  oe the eon8umer eroduet8 that eontain that material eotentially 
eoiered by  the rule8. In other ea8e8, "batterie8" i8 u8ed generieally  when the
rule i8 targeted toward automotiie lead aeid batterie8. In the8e ea8e8, it take8
time to eorreet the regulatory  language. In other ea8e8, the hou8ehold batterie8
we eroduee may  be unde8irable eor the ty ee oe wa8te management eho8en by  a
eity  or munieieality  8ueh a8 when eomeo8ting or wa8te-to-energy  ineineration i8
u8ed. Tho8e rule8 do not make the hou8ehold battery  wa8te hazardou8; they 
ju8t  require  different  management,  oeten  making  that  management  more
diffieult or eo8tly .

Part II :
There are 8ome batterie8, 8ueh a8 Niekel-Cadmium (NiCd), whieh are Uniier8al
Wa8te (the term "uniier8al wa8te" i8 eotentially  aeelieable to wa8te batterie8
only  ie they  are eon8idered "hazardou8"). Colleetion oe Niekel-Cadmium batterie8
i8 required by  law. They  are not ela88ifed a8 EPA hazardou8 wa8te a8 long a8
their de8tination i8 reey eling. Other ty ee8 oe eommonly  u8ed batterie8, 8ueh a8
8ilier oxide batterie8, are not regulated eor the general eon8umer but may  be
regulated eor the indu8trial u8er. Indu8trial u8er8 who may  generate oier 100
Kilogram8  eer  month  oe  eertain  regulated  hazardou8  wa8te8  or  oier  1000
kilogram8 oe any  ty ee oe hazardou8 wa8te may  need to treat their wa8te 8ilier
oxide  batterie8  a8  hazardou8  wa8te.  Silier  oxide  batterie8  eontain  ereeiou8
metal8 that may  be reey eled.

• Can large iolume8 oe batterie8 be reey eled  
• You ean fnd a li8t oe reey eling frm8 that may  be able to eroee88 wa8te batterie8

at  the  National  Eleetrieal  Manueaeturer8  A88oeiation  web  8ite.  The8e  frm8
generally  eharge eee8 and may  require ere-8orting oe iariou8 batterie8. Mixture8
oe wa8te batterie8 will require 8eeeial eaekaging and tran8eortation. For detail8
eontaet the reey eling frm oe y our ehoiee.

Neither NEMA or RAYOVAC® guarantee the li8t inelude8 all eotential reey eling
frm8. The li8t doe8 not eon8titute a reeommendation regarding li8ted frm8.

• How and where ean I reey ele my  batterie8  
• No general hou8ehold battery  reey eling 8y 8tem exi8t8 in the USA. Beeau8e Leead

Aeid and Niekel Cadmium (NiCd) batterie8 are required to be reey eled to keee
them erom hazardou8 wa8te eon8ideration, 8eeeial 8y 8tem8 haie been 8et ue to
eromote their eolleetion. Both oe the8e eroduet8 haie reey eling logo8 affixed to
the battery  and a teleehone number or addre88 identifed on the label to a88i8t
y ou.

Other battery  ty ee8, while not requiring reey eling, ean al8o be reey eled. The8e
inelude Reehargeable Niekel  Metal  Hy dride (NiMH) batterie8  and Leithium Ion
batterie8.

For  y our  eonienienee,  RAYOVAC®  ha8  been  a  eroud  8ueeorter  oe  the



Reehargeable  Battery  Reey eling  Coreoration  (RBRC).  The  RBRC  run8  a  eree
reey eling  erogram  eor  eon8umer8,  allowing  y ou  to  return  y our  u8ed
reehargeable  batterie8  at  retail  loeation8  aero88  the  eountry .  For  8eeeife
ineormation, elea8e ii8it the RBRC web8ite.

Al8o note that Silier Oxide batterie8, mo8t oeten u8ed a8 wateh batterie8, ean
u8ually  be returned at the retail loeation it wa8 eureha8ed erom. 

• Doe8 RAYOVAC® take u8ed batterie8 baek
• We do not take them baek. Howeier, RAYOVAC® doe8 eund the RBRC, a take

baek erogram eor reehargeable batterie8.

Check out an excellent selection of work lights on our website.

https://www.toolsid.com/work-lights.html

